




















































 to be 
held this afternoon at 
3:30  in 
the 





















Two  Spartan 
co-eds
 




























remain o open. 





































































































San  Jose 
Ministerial  asso-
ciation Friday 




























 is president of 













 speech, and 









have  been 
appointed
 to vacated 




Mr.  Elmo 









































































 of Lycurgus, coll e g e 
magazine, according to "Lyke" 
Editor Lew Bell. 
The magazine is 






compositions  not exceeding 
500 words. Students
 who intend to 
write for Lycurgus
 should keep a 
Christmas
 theme in mind, the edit-
or 
said. 
It is preferable that the mater-
ial be interesting 
or




"Students with pertinent ideas 
should contact me before they pro-
ceed with.  
their 
articles,  if they 











mittee for the senior
 class after -
game dance Friday night
 are Bel-
mont Reed, Bill 
Schultz,  Coleen 
Briscoe, Gale 
Morelock,
 and Dick 
George. The committee was chos-
en by Carl Holmberg, class
 presi-







Included the selection of Alyce 
Leonard  to suggest 
ideas  
for  the 
Senior ball. A class ring design 
was chosen.
 Holmberg said that 
rings 























 at the next coun-
cil 
meeting







Dr. 'Victor  
Hugo







recent  visit to the
 college. The 






at Use Staidelat V 
barbecue.  
Seated,  left to 






 Justice and 











Season ticket booklets for a 
series of monthly screen
 lectures 








society  and San Jose State college. 












 will continue with "Sounds 
of Sageland" by 
Alice  and Harold 
Allen,
 Jan. 12. Following will be 









ard Cleaves, March 17, and "Our.  
EArsil"  -14 
Sprunt Jr., 
April  27. 
Dr..Matthew  F. Vessel, associate 
professor of nature study, 
is in 
charge of the ticket sales. The 
lectures are at 8 p.m. 
Season tickets 
are 


























































Colnpany  of Amer-






Batter news mos 
























 .the Public Health Serx Ice, 
that  

























































chosen  to be 
itionteeotn-
ing Queen, at a Talent show by se-
lected judges, will reign Over the 
Homecoming
 parade on 
Thursday.
 
Oct. 21. She 
will  ride in the 
ASB 









































 various gifts. A Hsi 
of gifts 










 who has an 
ASB card may enter the
 
Home-
coming Queen contest. The girl 
must place
 her entry 
blank
 in 
coop box "M" before 4:30 p.m., 
Wednesday. Oct. 19. The entry 





number, ASB card number, and 


































 of the 
drive.
 
With  the drive scheduled
 to end today, 
Madsen  said solicitors 
had 
expected  to bring in at least 
one-half
 of the $2000  quota in yes-











find  it 








said. "If each student 
could drOp 25 cents
 in the contain-
er as it is passed in the class-
rooms, 
we















 at the 
Stud-
ent Union immediately before 
the class 







 visit classes meet-
ing 
at
 9:30 this morning, and will 







 Spears, Alpha 
Phi Omega,














 that unless the 
quota is 
filled  
with  today's 
collec-
tions, the campus drive will have 
to be extended. 
."We 
felt
 that a two-day
 drive 
would be more effective,"
 
Madsen  
commented, "but unless we receive 
more contributions today, we have 
no alternative but to continue the 









tci meet their-quoia." 










port is not yet 











 Increasing  
All
 ASB card holders are invit-
I Among Students 
! Colds and minor throat
 irrita-
ed to 






Oct. 19. 20 
and 
21,




and $2.50r1ar  general-admis,-  
 


























II e a It h department 
ing, writing, directing and sound, 
finances
 when 
struck  by an 
auto, I 
head.  A short 
period
 of observa- 
are asked to 
sign_ up during free 








 audition and interview
 
 
Hea It h cottage 
is the usual pre- 













programs on the air; the Spartan 
' Review, and evening drama for 
Monday 
usually  is the peak day 








him his coat 
which  was




accident. Net proceeds, 












also!  General Clifton 
B. Cates has 
accused the Army 





trying  to cripple the Marine Corps. 















Friday  only 
the very sick report, 
Miss Twom-
T lily revealed. Students 
are urged 
I to report to the health office at 
the first sign 
of illness, since min-
or 
treatment  and diagnosis is paid 
for by the
 state. Confinement and 
treatment  in the health cottage is 
restricted 








aboie  are 
Homecoming























































































not  pictured. 
photo by Crabbe. 























 Given Nov.12 
Students 











Saturday,  Nov. 
12, 
according


















































































































































By BERKLEY BAKER 
India, one of the world's 
oldest
 
countries, is getting a 
new 
lease 





































India-  to ,the 
-Indians.





























 '.India is 
progressing
 very 











of the sourest  
notes  in 
the  































 one of geographical  
dim-
Vection 







two states wasn't the only emo-
tional 
outbreak  shown in the for-
mer British colony. 




















the government. of Prime 
IkTinister JawaOarlal
 Nehru, edua-
cation is making distinct
 improve-
ments. The





tions but it 
will  
take about ten 
years 
to
 cover the 
entire  country 
with  





























try to which  Indian
 













most of the 
thne
 since













































at 8 o'clock 





























Oct. 21, and "Die Wal-
kure"
 starringFlagstad and 
Svan-
holm will  be given Sunday,









































filed  by 
Nov. 8. Further 
information




























































































































































































































 7:30 p.m. 












if going to the





DELTA  PI: Meeting in 
B-7 today at 





Lavender  is 
SPARTAN 
SPINNERS:




doing  exhibition dances 




 Church at Sec -
on Friday
 afternoon, have 
your 
names
 in the "E" box for Harold 
ond and




IRONING: Let Eva 
do 
your 
ironing expertly, shirts and blous-
es 20 cents each. 
211  S. Eighth 


























































































Phone  CY 
2-5921  

























 $20; ice 
box  
$4;








BUICK: 1937 four -door sedan. 
Needs some work. $85 cash for 

























ANIZATION: Meeting in room 
21 
today at 7:30 p.m. All are wel-
come. . 
FLYING 20 INCORPORATED: 
Meeting :today in room 127 at 7 
p.m. ElectiOn'of officers,
 all inter; 
es 
t ed please attend. 
"30" CLUB:
 Meeting 
today  in 
B-67 at 
7:30 p.m. 
Members  will 
plan field 











room  10.7 
at 11:30
 a.m. 
SKI  CLUB: 
Meeting
 today in 




























































155. Any unable to attend,
 see 





















 to Dr.. 
Howard 
-Myers, head of the de-
partmen't.  
Students 
eligible  for the Master 
of Arts in 
mathematics  must 
eith-










 along with the 
M.A. in 
mathematics  may be earn-
ed in a 
total 













requirements  of 
the B.A. degree are 
necessary  for 
the Master's degree. 
Thesis 
sub-
jects  may either 
be algebra, geo-






















GOLD PENCIL: With 
Westmin-
ster Fellowship cross in 
middle. A 
keepsake, please return to room 
2. 
BROWN WALLET: With name 
"Hargie", on 
top.





Veterans whir filled 
out re-





























































































































Don  McCaslin 

































































 $50 less 
!





 to the 














































 now laying 
plans for 
flying
 in the near 
future,  and a 
new,sgroup, the 
Golden Acres, is 
getting under way this year. 
Not Recognized  
as 
Sport 
Though  not recognized 
officially 
as 
an intercollegiate sport, 
com-





 college flying groups
 
the U. of C. Bear Flyers, U.C.L.A. 
flyers, and others. 
Students interested
 in becoming 
a member 
of
 one of these Spartan 
flying groups 







 the country. Spartan 
teams 
have






































speakers  and 





musicians  for your 
enjoyment.  
OCTOBER
 16-23 - 7:30






THESE SERVICES ARE ORGANIZED AND 













 E. William Street 
CYpress  
53 W. 



































MerryGoRound encircles your 
bust with glamourtransforms a 
small bust into alluring, feminine 
cun'esyet minimizes .a full bos-
om with youthful, firm contours. 
The 
secret's















 32 to 38 5 
00 
C Cap-sizes 32 to 
40 '  








experience  and 
practice  
apparently





San  Jose State's frosh 
football 
squad





night  at 
Susanville.  
The Spartan yearlings 
scram-
bled over the more 
experienced  
Lassen
 squad to score
 in 
every 
period  on 

































































































 Coach Tom 
Cureton'a
 

































































man  as an 
outstanding 















were  great, landing
 on 
or 
near the goal line. 
The end 
play 












HARRY RUSSELL, Spartan halfback who 
starred  
against the 





ground gainers on the slued.
 
Against





 the later 




Case  is Tired . 
GLENDALE, Cal., Oct. 17 (UP) 
--Manager Casey 
Stengel
 of the 
world's 
champion
 New York Yan-
kees came
































 in the world. 
tackle play of Clarence Orr
 was include Ireland, New Zealand and 
terrific." ' the 
Azores.  
Haynes 








Them  Tigers 
Are 








 College of 
the  Pa-
cific Tigers
 are frightening 
to say 







 and poor 
Portland
 
U, the Tigers 
have
 rolled up no 
less than




and scored 215 points. 
'Applying a pencil to these Juicy 
statistics brings us face to face 
with
 






 less than 
398 yards 
from  running per con-





an average of 43 points 
per game. 
Sharpen that
 axe, coach Bill. 
Waldorf 
Didn't  Even See 
Brunk's 
Bun,  He Sez 
 
"1 was sitting on the bench and 
sax..Brunk start out and I hfi'd my 
eyk. on him until 
he got to 
our  
thirty," 
says  Peppy Waldorf, Cal. 










of me. I raced back to 
try  
and see the television screen  be-
hind 
my
 bench. , 
"But 
that

































































































they  had 
nothing
 left." 
Has  Run 4:20 Mile 
Foot




















































































































































































































































































, Here was one Spartan athlete 
Gene 
Haynes,. former Spartan 





















 said Gene. "It was hot and I 
had 
cently. 
On 30 -day leave, the
 Avia- 
to go to beat Lyons.
 I thought 
(ion 
Electronics  









 Pitman came 






 me- ried me 






satisfying  eight laps I 
ever 
aant









 can't run the 
long














Memphis  by 
Haynes 


















































































































































Santa Barbara Gaucho foot-
ball
 squad





 first time 
in 
history. Dick Johnson, 160 lb. 





punt  in the last 
quar-
ter to 
give the Gauchos a 14-7 vic-
tory. This 
was the first victory 
of 
the season for the Gauchos, and 
oddly  




Meanwhile, the top Spartans 
will take "a rest today from foot-
ball, 
just 
as they did 
yesterday.  
The first stringers, who
 carried 
the brunt







Only the third, and portions 
of 
the 




 best lineman 
on 
the field Friday night until
 he 
was hurt, Is all right, and should 
be ready to take up w here he left 
off against the Dons. 
TheSpartans' seasonal record is 
now three and three. San Jose 
has not lost four 
games in 
a sea-
son since 1936, when 
the Gold and 
White  was under the
 coaching 
reins of Dud DeGroot. 
With  six 
games remaining




 State has ever 
had," the Spartans
 are feeling the 
hard knocks 
that
 "big time" teams 
are capable
 
of handing out. 
Against the 
Dons,  even more so 
than against the 
Broncos,  San 
Jose 
threw  some blocks
 and  
tack-
les of their own. The first string 
is capable of playing football with 






knows  that his 
ranks  are 
"thin."  
I A hint of things





 fact that the 
first string, and the team as a 
















played  in the last two years. 
And the 








 a complete 
new set of golf clubs
 for only $5.63 
per month. No money
 down! Take 





Spaulding  Bag 
 2 Tommy
 Armour Woods 
 6 Byron Nelson Irons 
 I 
Putter 
MANNY GOULART. Pro. 
rJerry Simunovich, Campus Rep. 
Hillview Golf Course 
TULLY ROAD  CY 5-B550 





S A N 
FRANCISCO,








of the San 
Francisco  
49'ers who 'suffered 
a fractured 
ankle





may never play 




quette,  was the 
only member
 of 








































































have  a special
 rate for 
stu-
dents,
 only $5.00 per year
 for
 a 
Locker. Meat bought there 
costs 
less, and is the 
best.  'For example, 
current price 
of
 Armour's Star 
ithe best) becon is only 66 
cents 
per  pound. Pork 
chops  cost 59 
cents per 
pound  in 10 -pound lots. 
Half
 of a young, 
tender  lamb 
weighs 
20




 49 cents per 
pound,
 all 








you  wish, 
and







Body  Card 




Sororities  and 
Frats 
also included 




















Company. So House 
Managers, before you Purchase 
meat, be sure to look into the 
possibilities
 of this 
reasonable
 of-
fer by Western. Western 
supplies 
all kinds
 of meats for almost any 
occasion,
































































quaintance  lately 
when  he met 
with
 

























school  in Eveline,
 
Wash.,  in 
1912. It was
 here that 
Mr. 
Han-

















long-standing acquaintance began. 
Exchange Christmas Cards 
Professor Heath left Washing-
ton 
and  came to 
California in 
1926; 
but  they 
maintained  their 
friendship 
through  an annual ex-




 n se 
n, 
supervisor  of 
schools in Riverside,
 Calif., was In 
San  Jose attending 






















24th  year 
at San Jose











in 1912, his B.S.
 degree in 1916 
and his  A.M.
 degree in 




















 in Washington. 




and  supervisor 
of trial students. 
He is also chair-
man 
of











































































































































which  he helped 
devel-
op. 
MY C I GARET




















































































































%ill be a 
short 
meeting  of 
all 






















for  the coming 
season.. 




 skiable snow. 
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